
Please talk to us
We care about your experience

We are listening

OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU

We want to provide the best possible
care to you. Raising a concern to us will
not adversley impact on the care you
receive. We are fully committed to being
a learning organisation and we adopt the
following principles:

1. Get it right - if we can make
changes to fix your problem we will do
so quickly
2. Be customer focused - you are our
priority and we will deal with you
professionally and sensitively
3. Be open and accountable - we will
share with you any evidence we have
found when investigating your
concerns and explain any decisions
we make
4. Act fairly and proportionately - we
will seek a fair remedy without any
bias
5. Put things right - we will do all we
can to make things right for you
6. Seek continuous improvement - we
will do all we can to learn from
complaints and we will share our
action plans with you.

Last year, 99% of our
clients were very satisfied with
their care and said they would
recommend our services.

However, we will still try to improve what
we do.

We will work tirelessly to do everything
we can to ensure we have happy
families, healthy babies and you

have positive care
experiences.
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YOUR FEEDBACK IS
IMPORTANT TO US

It is important to us that you are happy
with the care you receive. However, we
are aware that pregnancy and birth are
anxious times for you and your family, and
sometimes the little things can mount up
and spoil your experience if they are not
addressed promptly.

Please don't hesitate to get in touch if
there is anything at all that is bothering
you. We would much prefer to have the
opportunity to put things right for you,
rather than you be unhappy with any
aspect of your care.

A member of our team will normally call or
email you about 2 months after care is
completed and ask for your views. Your
feedback is important to us.

If you have a concern, please don't wait
for this call. Please get in touch as soon
as possible so we can resolve any issues
you have and get your positive birth
experience back on track.

If you wish to raise a formal complaint
about the care you received, this leaflet
will advise you how to do that. Complaints
should be made as soon as possible and
within 6 months of care being completed.

MAKING A FORMAL
COMPLAINT

If you wish to make a formal complaint,
please do so by emailing

info@privatemidwives.com
We will acknowledge your email within
3 working days and we will assign a
senior team member to investigate. If
you are not our client but are
complaining on their behalf, we will
need written consent from the client to
investigate and share information with
you.
The lead investigator will typically talk
to you, the midwife caring for you,
review your clinical notes, and seek any
independent expert opinion that may be
appropriate. They will then put a formal
response together, addressing each of
your concerns. This will give answers to
any questions you raise and also
outline any action we aim to take. This
response will normally be sent to you
within 20 working days. In very complex
cases, longer time may be necessary
but we will keep you fully informed of
any delays.
If you are not happy with this response,
you should escalate to stage 2 by
notifying us within 6 months of receiving
the response. A Director will then
review all of the information and
respond to you within 20 working days.

ESCALATING YOUR CONCERNS

If you believe that we have not responded
appropriatley to your concerns, you can
escalate them to stage 3 with ISCAS who
are an independent review body. They will
appoint an investigator and respond to
you within 6 months. Details of how to
contact ISCAS or escalate your concern
elsewhere will be sent to you.
Other options for escalating concerns
include:
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) or the
Nursing and Midwifery Board of Ireland
(NMBI) for issues relating to professional
conduct

The small claims court for financial disputes

The police for issues relating to the law

The Care Quality Commission for issues
relating to the company as a whole and the
care you have received (Tel: 03000616161)

If your complaint relates to another care
provider, for example a NHS or HSE
hospital, or relates to your insurance cover
- please raise this with them directly.


